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ABSTRACT
Heavy metals element which accumulated is well known have a significant effect towards
health humans. These study aims to assess the heavy metal content presence in soil and
uptake by paddy which are exceed or not exceed the permissible limits in soil and plant parts
(grain). Heavy metal may come from natural and human activities which give contamination
problem to environment. From visual assessment, the locations did not appear to have been
affected by industrial waste. Soils samples were collected from the depth 0-30 cm depth, air
dried and ground to pass a 2.00 mm sieve. Heavy metals were extracted from soil samples by
Mehlich-l(extraction for macronutrients and micronutrients) and for plant analysis used dry
ashing methods and also both of these methods are determined by Inductively Coupled
Plasma (lCP). Concentrations of nonessential and essential heavy metals in this experiment
such as iron, manganese, copper and chromium are measured in the soil and plant part (grain).
The concentrations of heavy metal in paddy field soils not exceed allowable limits and also
found higher in the plant parts (grain) exceed the allowable limits.
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CHAPTERl
INTRODUCTION
1.0 Background of study
Cultivation soil pollutions through soil pollution gets a serious environmental trouble
belongs serious put a risk to human health by move into food chains and to
environmental security by out into ground water ( Romic and Romic, 2003; Shen and
Chen, 2000). In a many types of soil contaminations, heavy metals pollutions feature
critical environmental issue because of the not easily degrades in the environments
and biologically longstanding for removal from the body (Raghunath et aI., 1999;
Gallego et aI., 2002; Cui et aI., 2005).
In addition, cultivates land serves as an essential component of farming yield that
supply food for the many people in developing nations. Important to recognize the
origin of contamination and route of soil pollutions get into cultivation soil. In the
last ten years, many soil contaminations study on heavy metals are accomplish at
different size and also have numerous studies report in the scientific literatures
(Benvenuti et aI., 1995; Chen et aI., 2008; Cullbard et aI., 1998; Li et al., 2004;
Lucho-Constantino et aI., 2005; Mico et aI., 2008; Shi et aI., 2007; von Steiger et aI.,
1996).
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Good media to track and estimates metal element contamination on account of
anthropogenic heavy metals and come from sediment in the top soils (Govil et
al.,2002). Heavy metal pollution soil give a negative effect to the entire ecosystem
which toxicity move into groundwater or absorb by plants and animals where the
final result cause endanger to ecosystems because of transportation and accumulation
ofheavy metal (Bhagure and Mirgane, 2011). Heavy metals comes with a possibility
of becoming toxic to flora and fauna and also to human beings when the pollute soils
are utilize for cash crop (Wong et aI., 2002).
Also in modem-day agriculture with improper use of a chemical uses in agriculture
such as chemical fertilizers and pesticides along with machinery equipment for
superior crop yield pollute cultivation soils with possibly nonessential and essential
heavy metals (Liu et aI., 2007 and Hang et aI., 2009). Moreover, essential elements
of heavy metals need in small quantity but vital concentrations for both plants and
animals and have important function in natural growth development and growing of
crop plants suchlike paddy.
Human health is shortly involves through consumption of crops grown in
contaminate soils. According to Chaney et ai. (2005), report that human kidney
failure associates with pollution of rice cause by Cd in subsistence farming in Asia.
(Shimbo et aI., 2001; Zhang and Ke 2004; Cheng et al., 2006) highlights that in Asia
rice recognize as being one of the abundance sources of cadmium and lead for
human beings. Lead and cadmium can be said source of cancer and have connections
to get the diseases especially cardiovascular, kidney, blood, nervous and bone
diseases (lamp, 2003).
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